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construction ~.n English hnG ~ eJidc va~i.et:y o.t lUJ'?~, the m . .'!lit~ r.;,ae bc;.ng t~ 

express ccnun~ncls o·c requcsr.:n .. 

But the :l.mpet:.ative ccnotr.uctiun huo ~ illlmbcr of other usoa ~~ which 

J eapersen refers to as pei!udo·· impari!!t:ives, For e:~ample 1 there is the 

cond!.tion<1J. use of the i.mp~rative. 

b. Be £*£-,E}.~\ .lnd your insurance company will love you. 

Aa J·~spersen .end Poutsma correctly observed: thefje ere understood in the 

saoe t-1ay as & 

3~ n. t£ you !lie~ the salami~ r~ll make you an egg cream~ 

b~ If you are £~~~: your inaur~ncs company will love you. 

Similarly thera are tho negative conditionds; 

Lh ao .§.!!.c.! the sal.~mi or I t;on' t m!llte you an egg cream< 

1'hese .sre unds.rstrod in the same Hay as: 

5 .. 



("' 
Then there nre ether pseudc.,irope:r~ttives .?.0 Hell .. 

b" a., Be P,X'I.A!:~fu!. that we didn. c take aU or ycur fcllO"'o<1Ship 

.. monuy al-my -

These cannot be true :J.mperntives, Since they cnn neithe;: be interpreted 

as commam.:e or l·equeet;s; ncr can they take <:he t:e.g "Hill ycu. 11 

Although there are true imperatives! 

d ,, Be :e.~l!.~, will you, 

A plausible 3ource for the scntcnc~s of: (6) would be~ 

7 n a~ You should be .z.!!t!il~Yl thai: we didn't take all of your 

fellol·Jship money ll'Nay. 

be You should be .tl.!!.nl~~l that you have only three exams next 

Monday~ 

Similarly there is the negacive variety ~f the welcome-,advice imperatives:: 

8. a~ Don~ t be ,!l&hame«! because you flunked your generalo .. 

bo Don8 t be !e~d~~~ because your girl left you and stole all 

your money. 

·~hese would be de-rived from;; 

9., a.. You shouldn°t be .§Dlli!m!2. because you flunked your generals. 

b. Vou ohouldn 1 t be ~esponde~E, because your girl left yau and 

stole nll your money .. 
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F.scts l~.!r.e these, if. not e:&a.cl:ly i~he.se £acts 1 hs;,•a bee::1. imc:'I1Zt f.or nome 

time, ·Gc"'d t.cadit:icmd gr.atru~!t:CG. mention sur.h fc.cts .-~ncl usually deal 111ith 

them con:-:;.ctly end :tnsightfully ~ oc · £nr ar.: they go. Unfort:un~tely:; i:he 

in pseuclo-irupm:at:ive consi:ruc.tionr.: of the type t~~~ have illustr.ni:ed .. 

10. ao 1.£ you doubt th~t you t,,ill succeed l you uill not succeed. _........,_, 

b. ~~~t that you t·Yill SU!;ceed, .:md y·:>u wHl not SU('.ceed. 

c. ·t.:J}oubt that you Hill succeed. 
~ .. ....,. 

lL 3· 1tf you .till.9~ the am;;~er ~ you will get sn A. 

bo 

Cu 

12 > {t, 

b. 

c~ 

].3,. 3n 

b. 

c. 

'£he .same i.s trua of the negative conditionals, 

14. an !f you don't: i:~~~;_ui;e literature, college gir.ls wen~t like you. 

c. *Aovrec~.cte li tcrv..ture .. ···-·- ·~~· .... 
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16. a. If you aren~t £~~ you won't be respected. 

b. Be .!.!s.h o:r: you <-Ton~ t be res pee ted .. 

b. Be .t'.!!1, o:c ~,;on 1 t make the be.sltetb.::ll team" 

thun, ~lthcugh all verbs and adjectives occu:c in poeudo .. imperatives, 

only smne of them occur in true imperati'Jes ~Ccti:!OOnd impe:rat.ivesi). The 

chart of figure 18 indicates some e~amples~ 

slice careful knew tall 

!So 'l'.!iKES COMHIU~D nlPERA'l'!VES + 

This is not an isolated fact. As we shall show, the ability 

of. a verb or adjective to take command imperatives as opposed 

to poeudo-•impal:atives) correlates e4cactly with the ability of 

that word to occur in a number of other, seemingly unrelated 

constructions. In attempting to account for these facts., we 

will postulate a syntactic property shared by all the verbs that 

occur in these constructions. We will call that property STA~lVS. 

~-Je assume that our 3ample verbs have the values for the property 

STKrtVE as indicated in figure 19. 

alice careful know ~all 
19~ Sl'ATIVE ·w -?:· 

lt has long been knawn thar: certain ve;r.l!ls. de) ·net take 

the progressive auxiliaryg 
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21. a. ! am !is~~~!!& t<' the music. 

b. "~i sen h,~tl~ the trr..tsic. 

1 am ,~!ic:l.n& the salami. 

;:,I arn 9~~i~& that the world is flat. 

Although most adjectives don;t take the progressive auxiliary, as in~ 

22.. a. *He is being !1!}-J.:· 

b. '~He is baing £!sh .. 

some ndjectivea do take ~he progressive~ 

23- ~. He is beinz !:BEef•~!: 

b. He is being p~~sy. 

Of course, this restriction is not l;rue fo1· all participles ending 

in "~iog/ 1 but only for the progressive au~dli.ary. '!ltua) "'e mny have the 

transformationally derived participlese 

23a .. a. His !il!o~j:.~~ that surprised me. 

b~ His ~a.ring the music annoyed me. 

Cv His being £!11 delighted hor. 

d. His being £~ delighted her even more. 

What has not been noticed previously ls that the adjectives and verbs 

t.hat can take the progressive auxiliary are just those that can take 

command imperativeo » namely 1 the NON,.,S'l.'AT.l:VE adjectives and verbs. These 

that cannot take the present progressive are exactly those that cannot 

take command imperatives, namely, the S!ATIVE verbo and adjectives. 

A great ID!lny verba can take the pro,.form "da .. somethingu 11 If you 

are listening t.o music, you can say that: you are 11doing something~" 

Sitnilarly.1 you can say that you are Hdoing something11 if you arc slicing 

aal~oi tl'r l01-:9king at s painting or lea::·ning acm2 fsctso This is reflected 

in the grammac!c.alH:y ci r.he GC>st:anc: ea ~ 

24. a, What ! ~-~. w~s lJ.~S~;'! to en~ music

b,. ~Jhat I _d:!;_g ~~.as -~li~~ the oaia.ntL 



c. What John .~~~ ~aa l~~ at. the painting~ 

d. What Barry ,2!!! was ].ca~ the ~m3~1er to these questions ... 

However., cartain verbs may not: take a do-.somat:hi.~g pl:'o·~fcrr.l: 

25. a. ·!,What I did was hear the music. ·=-- -·-:-...-.~ 

c. ·A1:1hat John ~!& uas ~the painting. 

Host adjectives may not t~ke a do·~·somcit.hing pro"' form; 

26u a. ~What you have to ~ to please me is be s~t~. 

b. ·i'i-Jhat you have to ~ to please me is to be !.:bc.l,!. 

Rut some adjectives may tak~ a do~uomething pro~form: 

27. a... l~at you have tc ~ to please me is be s~tef~. 

bft What you have to ~Ja to annoy Bill is be ~~~~Y,· 

'rhe verbs and adjecti~es that can take do~·something pro.,forms are 

exactly those that can take command imperatives and the progreasive 

auxil~ary = the tiON~STAT!VE verbs and ~djectives. Those that cannot take 

the do .. gomething pr.o,.form are the S'l'A'RXWE verbs and adjectives. 

there are some verbn and adject.i.ves that talte complements in -which 

other verbs and adjectives may not ac:cur, Consider1 for insta.nce 3 

11persu.adc" and nremind. 11 

28. e? I persudaded .John to .l~t~~ to the music .. 

b" 't.!il persudaded John to .h~~. the music. 

I 
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29. a. 1 persuaded John to learn the ana·Her. 
~~.__.._ 

b. ·~x pers•Jaded John to know the cms~:1er. 
~ 

30 •. a. I persuaded John to be .~~ef4l· 

b. *l persuaded John to be talL 
:-...,..~·""""' 

3lo a. I persur.ded ,John to ba J?_.£li£~· 

b .. •t perauaded Jobn to be as_!~c-~~ 

32. a .. I remi11ded John to ,1~stcn i:O the lllUs:.l.c .. 

b. *I reminded .Jolm to~~ the music. 

33,. a. l reminded John to learn the answer. 
::r.."'tw..~~ 

b. *I reminded John to ~~ the answer. 

34 .. a. .t reminded John to be ~..F~!· 

c:! b., *I reminded John to be ~ll· 

35. a .. I reminded John to be r.»olite, 
~ ...... ~-

b .. ~I reminded John to be ~l.eeg. 

Only N0~1.-.S'EATlVE Verbs and adjectives may oc~ur in t:hese co~DPlement:s" 

Stative verbs and adjectives may not. 

Manner adverbial a that are subcategcrized l-!i th respect to sentence 

subjects obey the same restriction. A typical manner adverb of this sort 

would be "enr..husiaatically11 aa opposed to 11 quicltly~ 11 r•En&:husiastically" 

must have an animate subject~ 

36 ~ ,, ao John sliced the salami enthusiasticaU.y. 

b,, *the machine sliced the salami. enthusiastically., 



11Quickly11 and similar adverbs are not rest-ricted in this VJ.ay:. 

c~ John sliced the salami quickly. 

d.. The machine sliced the salami quickly. 

ttle will t·estrict our ar:tention i:o adverbs LUte ~ 1 ent:hueiastically 11 that 

&re subcnt.ego~i2ed ~ith respect to subjects • 

36u a~ . John sliced the e.alami enthuaiastic.aU.}'• 
.....-.~-"-...-.-..' . 

b. <l::John ~~tee! that. fact entbus.tasr:;.cally. 

37. a., .,John !!!~nr:~ to the music carefuUy. 

b~ *John E~!~ the music csrefully. 

38. n~ John learned the ansVJer t'eluctantly., 
~·.c~~-

b. ~John !a~ the answer reluctantly. 

39> tln John ~~1nt~ the picture masterfully. 

bo *John conoidered Harry a fink masterfully. 
~~~~--

Manner adverbials that are subcategorized with respect to subjects 

can occur only with NON.-S'l'ATlV'E verbs. STAT!VE verbs may not take such 

adverbials. 

Only NON~StATIVE verbs may occur with the adverbial "for someone 8s 

sake. 11 For example~: 

40., a. I learned that fact for lilY teacher~ s sake,. 

bo *1 !a~ that fact for my teacher•s sake. 

4la a.. I !!a~ to the music for John~s sake. 

b. *l heard the music for Johncs sake. 
~--....... 

bp ~l ~~ the painting for Rarry"s sake. 

'!he phr!U!e 11instnad of" must occur betueen t.wo clauses in the base 



1~3.. au I 1~ to the nrordc inote~ld e:C .~~~-l!E <>1t t:he paintil'lg. 

b~ t.l! ~!"it the music insf;<llad of ~~_:!,.n& at the p.ninUng. 

Cv ll]: ll.!~J! tO ~be muuiC 1.nsteild of J~9i~ the p.sinting .. 

:r.her(:) i~ ancthe1· pro.., for.m which is 'l!tat".Y much like 11 do aomet.hing" 

hut -ahich ~pp~rs only '1:1ith verbs:- namely_. "do so"c "Iro so" can substitute 

45. ilo X leamed the ana'i:reT., .although BiU t.r1ld me ~t co de BOo 
~~~ 

b. ~{ 1 l;]l~T,t-.the snsuer, calthough Bill i:old 1ue not to do so .. 

46. !.i •. 1 l~~~-~~ to the music, s.lr.hcugh Bill told me not to dCll 8Co 

bo ~l ~~ the music, al~hcugh Bill told rna Mt to do SOo 

47 .. Q,, 1 !r~\~9.=~ the pninting, ~lthough Bill \':Old 1110 DOt to do SOo 

b. !i.'J .. ~ the p.ninUng 1 slthcu.gh Bill tQlld L\e uoe to do eo .. 

7le h.av~ shown that thet·e are a. lsrge nwnbe~ of eeendngly unrel.mted 

syntact:lc phenomena in English, moat of •.;hich can be related only if one 

ccnsidera the evidence of underlying gramw~tical atruccure, and not that 

of. Guper.H<::.I.al g:reranat:icel structure?. cnly command imperatives must taka 

do ne-t ob~P-y this restt"ictton .. Only the participles of t.he progressive 

mwdli.nry ~rc rsatr1.cted to NDR~STA"U\l'P. v~rbs; dc'dved pa~~iciplas are noto 
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semantic dis tine t ion. In a.n overt1helming number of caGet:i: STATIVE 

verbs and adjectives have the semantic property, .NON~Acr.rv:t:r'l, and 

NQN ... STA'ri\TE verbs and adjectives h.~ve the s:emantic property, AC!!V!!'l(. 

'l'here arc very fet~ exception to Chia gen!<ralizatiot~, and they seem r.o 

fall into classes, For example: 

Cl.ASS l . remain.. stay, lteep s 

CUSS 2: sit 1 stand, huddle: squat_. 

And there are undoubtc:dly other such c:la:wcs. Whet is inte1.·esting about 

the exceptions to this generalization is that they are all caaea of 

semantically NON~ACTIVE vei:bs that. are syntact.icnlly NON .. STATlVE. So 

far as ! have been able to tell 3 there don't seem to be any exceptions 

that are semantically ACTIVE and syntactically S'l'A'.l:IVE. 

~here is another interesting fact ab~ut the grammatical property 

S!A'£'!VtL '!r.aditional grammarians described verbs as indicacing activities 

end adjectives as indicating properties or states~ This, of course, is 

not entirely true1 but it :f.s true in an overt-1helming number of caseso 

Adjectiv~s are normally STATlVE and verbs are normally NON~S~T~VE. 

NON,STA'f!"B adjectives are the exception, not the rule:~ as are S'l'ATlVE 

verbs~ This is 3 generalization that cannot be captured in the present 

theory of transformational grammar. nn order to state such a generalization1 

one would need to incorporate into present transformational theory a 

one would need a notion similar to the Prague Sch~l notion of markedness~ 

in which the normal cases ar.e ~unmllrkedg and the e"ceptio.nal cases are 

umarked, 9 'J:husJ for \'erbs.., NO~"S'EA'UVE Yo1ould be unm.arked 11 while STAT:XVR 
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would be marked. But for. adjectives, the opposite ~ould be trueg NQ~~s~ATJVg 

would be marked and S~~AT:t\m would he unmr.rked, Thus, the facts about the 

feature SA'AT!VE provide nome evidence the.t: t.he p::esent theory c1f 

transformational grammar is inadeqantc ::o t:he er.teut that it does no~ 

incorporate smne notion like mat"kedneos. 

ln traditional grammnrt as 't1ell as in t:he t-:ork of structural and 

transforlllllti('nal linguisc;s .• adjecr..ives and verbo have been tr.eated as 

totally d:LsUnct and clispat"atc entities. But., as -we have seen: both 

adjectives and verbs raust be aubcategori:ed with respect to the property 

S''A'.A1.'IVEo In this respect,o adjectives and verbs .are similar. But the 

similarity i~ not a superficinl onec Compare this similarity ~ith the 

et\t:irely superficial aimilarity bett-Jeen verbs and n.t~un.s which h shown 

by the fact ~hat beth verbs aud nouns may be either singular or pluralo 

!hia is a f3ct abcut aurf~ce grammgr. Verbs dc. not hove inherent number~ 

Rather they scquire number f~om their subject nouns by a relatively late 

transforw.aticnal rule~ But t:he property Sl'A'tz.VE c.r NON .. STATIVE may not 

be distributed among verbs end adjectives by any transformstion!ll rule. 

Rather, the value for the prope1:ty ST.ATIVE must be indic.gted in the lexicon 

fa·r each verb and adjective. !t is not a surface property,. but rather · 

an inherent property of both verbv and ~djectives. 

But adjectives are not c.nl.y similar in that they share the proparty 

S')(AT!VE. On the ca.ntra.ry~ in the examples g1.1ren abovep Tde sho.wed 

dldjectives and ver.bs nre treated id~ntice.Hy ~ith respect to many different 

granmmticel ·;qnstr.uct5.ons, A gr.e:o.t 1nomy more ex.!lmples of t:he s.~me sort 
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could be given.e and 2. close atudy of English syutax \~culd reveal t.hat 

sdjectivea and verbs .'Jre treated identically with respect l;o a considerable 

number of transformational rubs and have n larr.e nll!llbar of ler.1.csl 

prcpert;iee in common. Such facta, added to the ~nes we have alre-!ldy 

presented_. would constitute st:::cmg evidence 1\1r the .nseertian i:hat Hhat 

traditicnal grammarians called cdjectives and -~erb9 are really mambers 

of the same major g~ammatical category. 

/ 




